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Company Highlights & News Updates

Welcome Autumn!


It's officially Autumn! It's come round quickly this year and we can already see the weather
getting colder at our depot in Forfar. We are coming into a time when people's machinery
needs are changing and Leaf Blowers and Chainsaws are coming into high demand. Make

sure to be prepared and order ahead for the upcoming season.

Explore our Leaf Blower Range

With the end of September, The
Honda Lawn and Garden sale has
also come to an end.

However the Honda Petrol Leaf
Blower sale is still ongoing. You can
save £50 on selected Honda Leaf
Blowers.

Browse Now

We haven't done a giveaway in a
while! If you follow our Facebook
then you know we love a giveaway.

So this October we are hosting a
LAWNTOBER Giveaway!

Be sure to follow our Facebook to see
when we start this giveaway!

        

 

Courier Business Awards.

You may have heard we are
finalists in this years Courier
Business Awards for the
Independent Retail category.
This meant that we got to have a
great site visit from members of
both DC Thompson and
Henderson Loggie!

Read all about the Business
Awards.

https://gammies.co.uk/products/?make=stihl&product-category=blowers&condition=new-equipment&price-range=&sort-by=high-to-low
https://gammies.co.uk/products/?make=&product-category=blowers&condition=new-equipment&price-range=&sort-by=high-to-low
https://gammies.co.uk/products/?make=honda&product-category=blowers&condition=new-equipment&price-range=&sort-by=high-to-low
https://www.facebook.com/gammiesgroundcare/
https://www.instagram.com/gammiesgroundcare/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/gammiesgroundcare/
https://twitter.com/GammiesG
https://www.thecourier.co.uk/fp/business-environment/business/4647013/courier-business-awards-2023-finalists/
https://gammies.co.uk/contact/


Husqvarna Lease Plus
Looking for an Automower but not keen on a
large up-front cost? Husqvarna is now offering
Lease Plus which allows you to lease an
Automower with a monthly bill that covers
installation and maintenance as well as the
machine itself.

Get in touch to learn more

 
We're Hiring!

Due to high demand, we are currently recruiting for a range
of positions. Including experienced Engineers, Office
Administrator, and technicians.

Browse our roles & apply today!
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